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a JOINT STRATEGY FOR MEETING THE GRO!{TNG PRotsrEMS FACrI'rg THE
EUROPEAI.'I  ABROSPACE II,IDUSTRY
fn October L9?5 the Comnj-ssion submitted to the Council an action programme for
the European aerospace industry"  Since then, as described below the European
aerospace industry's  problens have grown. The Member States (in  the Counci.l)
have not yet examined in  detail  the substance of the action programme  proposed
by the Commission; instead they have tended to  take uncoordinated action to
Cea] with the problens.
1. The aerospace industryrs ploblems
Tire general economic crisis  and the increase in  the price of  fuel  continue to
have serious effects  on the air  transport industry.
The eirlines-  most of which have produced unsatisfactory resul-ts and are in  a
poor financial  position,  are tendirrg to  slow down their  fleet  purchasing
programmes and are rel-uctant to  make future  commitments  or even to  specify
their  future needs in  detail  because the;r find  it  tiif f icult  to  estimat.e
future market trends.  ?his situation  affeets  the industry.  In  Europe as
in  the United States the industry i-s concentrating studies and project  work
on further  developnents of existing  aircraft  rather than entirely  new ones.
The aim is  to  offer  aircraft  vrith better  direct  operating costs and lower
noisetand emission levels,  with research directed towards new and rnore radical.
designs postponed until  the time comes for  aircraft  of a new generation.
According to the manufacturers thi-s should make it  possibl-e to deal with the
problems of maintaining employment while minimizing financing requirements.
For empJ"oyment and financing remain the two major problems of the industry'
which i.s experiencing a significant  drop in,,sales, and conseouently, in  work-
loads.' whilst  R & D costs are rising  more rapidly  than in$ation.  The
problems differ  in  degree on the two sides of the Atlantic)-..
The American industry,  which doninates the world market, fears an erosion
of its  privileged posi-tion to the benefit  of its  European competitiors from
which it  fears a sales offensive supported by an interventionist  policy  on
the part oi  the public authorities.  Itself  in  serious financial  diffieulties,
it  is  seeking to  cooperate v,rith the European industry in  order to kill  two
birds with one stone -  namely rnaintain its  market leadership ano to  6;ain
access to European government money.
The European industry suffers  from a productivity  gap f'rorn over-capacity
and has to  solve the basic problem of how to  secure real  market prospects
(and,conseouently,  employment nrospects) wlthout being forceci to  ::educe
its  production capacity substa.ntially  and without ultimately  becoming merely
a subccntractor of the America,l industrv.l. -2-
II.  Different  approachee taken by the ConnunitJrrs raember countries
The United Kingdon industry and the British  trade unions have clearly  stated
that  they are in  favour of a policy  on European cooperation based on existing
and pronising progrannes, particuLarly  the Airbus -  i.e.  current version, and
any future developnents.
The German Government has aleo cone out in  support of the European programme.
The Netherlands Governnent has stated specifically  that,  under the Resolution
of 4 March I9?5, it  wants a discussion in  the Council of  any future  programmes.
fn ftaly  the industry,  with aid fron the State, is  still  looking into  the
possibility  of cooperating with Boeing on the 7 x ? programme.
fn France' Dassault and A6rospatiale, under Government auspices, continue
their  talks,  with Douglas and Boeing respectively with cooperation agreements
in  view.
-  Dassault and Douglas are negotiating about a possible mediun-haul aircraft
developed from the Mercure but with a nev, engine and wing.
-  The A6rospatiale/Boeing negotiations  are about a short-,/medium-hau1
aircraft  developed fron the 7J7, namely the 7N7, also with a new engine and
wing.
In the first  case project  leadership would go to the French, in  the second to
the American, industry.
In addition,  the negotiations between A6rospatiale and Boeing are believed to
cover cooperation on a project  based on the Airbus, namely the B 10 development,
a 2lO-seat mediurn-hauI aircraft.  However, this  collaborative project  appeats
to pose significant  problems since it  implies prior  agreement with the other
European partners in  Airbus fndustrie  and  also raises the question of
project  l-eadership as Boeing does not appear to be willing  to play a subordinate
role in  a collaborative progranne.
Once again, therefore,  solutions are being sought through different  strategies
within the Community. There are those who feel  that  cooperation within
Europe can provide the solution to  employment  and narket problems, since it
could now reap the benefit  of the great efforts  of earlier  years; others feel
that only an agreenent with the American industry can provide a solution.
IIf.  Common strategy propoeed by the Conmunity
The Commission of the European Conmunities has sought to  combine these two
points of view by putting a proposal to the European industry and the
Community governments to  formulate a jpint  cooperation strategy and tackle
problems relating  to  cooperation with the American industry together.  fn
this  way Europe could attain  a size sufficient  for  it  to negotiate on an
eoual footing and safeguard its  proopects.
ft  is  probable that  where new projects are concerned, air  transport indu.stry's
present problems, together with the effects  of inflation  and the general
ri.se in  costs, will  inevitably  lead to  some degree of cooperation and comple-
mentarity between the European and Anerican industries  and their  products.
Under these circumstances the old dispute about the advisability  of tbtal
European self-sufficiency  now has little  point.  But there is  great danger
in  the way in  which, apparently, this  cooperation is  being approached.3- 
\.
If  the indurtry  of  onc European country enters into  a cooperatton agreement'.
with an Amerj.can partner we must assume that  the aircraft  industries  of  '
other Conraunity countries ni11 do likevise  with other American companies
on competing progrannes.  The result  would be to  encourage conpetition in
Europe and on outside narkets between the etrong American aircraft  construc-
tors who, once they had benefited from our narket,  could uae our production
capacityrour  technological capabilities  and our sources of public  finance
in  a game in  which,, given the differences in  size and productivity,  Europe
eould play only a secondary role"  This would seem to be even more pronoun-
ced and give more reason'for concern when one looks to the futurer  part:-
cularly  that point in  time when new-generation aircraft  have to be pro-
duced. It  is  reasonable to  ask whether a d:"videci Europe will  have the
strength and skil1  needed to tackle the new objecti,ves with  suffj"cient
irnpetus, so as not to  become mere sub-contractors to their  American partners.KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABERS  -  KOMMISSION  DER EUROPAISCHEN GEMEINSCHAFTEN-
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UNE STRATEGIE COMMUNE FACE AUX DIFFICULTES CROISSANTES  DE
L'AERONAUTI QUE EUROPEENNE
onseil en octobne |9?5 un programme  dIaction
p"u" tt.6"ott".rtique eunop6enne.  Depuis lons, commeil est indiqu6 ci-de-
suite, les difficuit6s de irindustnie adronautique  europ6enne se sont accnues'
Les Et ats membres nront pas encone engag6 qirant au fond, au sein du Con-
seil, llexamen du pr.ogramme draction propos6 par la Commissionl ils ont en
fait eu la tendance'A Jgir en ondre dispens6 poun faine face b ces difficult6s'
l. Les difficult6s de lrindustrie a6nonautique
La crise 6conomique g6n6rale avec lraugmentation  du prix du carbunant continue
b marquen profond6ment la situation du tnansport a6nien.
Les compagnies a6niennes, dmt la plupart pn6sentent des n6sultats dtexencice et
des situations financibnes difficiles, tendent a ralentir !eurs prognammes dtachat
de matdriel de transpont et sont r6ticentes A prendne des engagements poun lra-
"."i", 
-etm$me 
A d6finin exactemelt leurs besoins futuns, can elles  ont des
difficult6s '  I appn6cien lr6volution futune du march6'
Lrindustrie ressent, 'les effets drune telle situation. En Eunope commeaux Etats-
Unis elle oniente seis etudes et ses projets plut6t sur le d6veloppemant  dtavions
existants que sun des avions entilnement nouveaux. Lrobjectif est de pnoposen  des
avions am6lion6s  au point de vue des co0ts directs dlexploita-tion  et des nuisances '
repontant la recherche de nouveltes solutions plus nadicales I  une 6poque plus loin-
taine, lorsquril sragina de concevoin des avions drune nouvelle g6n6nation.  Ceci'
drapn'bs les constnucteuns,  devnait permettre draffnonter les pnoblbmes du maintien
de lremploi en minimisant les besoins.de financement'
Emploi et financement  demeurent en effet les deux pnoblbmes majeuns de cette in-
dustrie qui voit drune pant une baisse impontante des ventesr et donc des plans de
charge, et dlautne part une augmentation des co0ts de R. D. plus napide que ]li"-
flation. Des deux c0t6s de lrAtlantique ces problbmes sont pos6s de fagon diff6-
rente.
Lrindustrie am6nicaine qui domine le manch6 mondial craint devoir sraffaiblin sa
position pniviligi6e au pnofit de ses concunnents europ6ens, dont elle redoute une
offensive commenciale soutenue pan une politique intenventionniste des pouvoins
publics. Ayant de gnaves difficuit6s financibnes, elle cherche I  coop6ner av€c
lrindustrie eunopdJnn" pour atteindre deux objectifs A la fois: celui du maintien de
sa pobition dominante sun les manch6s et celui de lraccbs aux sources de finance-
ments publics provenant des gol'lvennements  eunop6ens.
Lrindustnie  eunop6enne poun sa pant, souffnant dl'une inf6riorit6 de pnoductivit6 et
drune suncapacit6 de production' manifeste, a un prob-lbme primondial I  r6soudne
comment assuren des penspectives valables de march6 et donc dremploi, sans etne
contnainte i  des neductions importantes  de capacit6 de pnoduction et sans devenin
a terme un simple sous-traitant de ltindustrie am6nicaine'It. Les aopnoches diff6rentes des oaYs membnes de la Communaut6
Lrindustrie bnitannique, ainsi que tes syndicats de ce PaYsr se sont prononc6s claf-
nement en faveun drune politique de coop6nation  europdenne  autouP des pnogrammes
existants et pnometteuns, et notamment ltAirbus dans ses versions actueiles et
dans ses 6ventuelles vensions ddriv6es.
Le gouvennement  al lemand 6galement
eunop6en.
stest prononc6 pour le suppont de ce programme
Le gouvennement n6erlandais a manifeste
au sein du Conseil une discussion sun les
n6solutio6 du 4 mans 1975.
concrbtement son d€sin de voir  stouvnin
pnognammes futurs en application de la
En ltalie, lrindustnie, avec ltaide de ltEtat, pounsuit lt6tude dttgte coop6nation avec
Boeing sun le pnognamme  7 X7.
En Fnance, Dassault et ltAdnospatiale,  patronn6es pan les autonit6s gouvernemslta-
les, pounsuivent leurs contacts nespectivem€1t avec Douglas et Boeing afin de par-
venin A des acconds de coop6nation,
- Dans les n6gociations Dassaultr/Douglas ltobjet serait un avion moyen counnier
d6niv6 du Mencure avec un nouveau moteun et une nouvelle voilure
- Dans les n6gociations A6nospatiale/Boeing lrobjet senait un avion count/rnoyen
counnien d6riv6 du737, le 7N7, 6galement muni dtun nouveau moteun et dtune
nouvelle voi lune.
Dans le pnemien cas la maltrise droeuvne nestenait a lrindustrie frangaise, dans
le deuxibme cas elle reviendrait i  lrindustrie am6ricaine.
E n outre, les n6gociations A6nospatiale/eoeing  portenaient aussi sur une coop6ra-
tion a pantin du programme Airbus, et notamment  sun un d6'ni'v6, le B 1O, avion
moyen counnien de 21O places. Cette dennibne coop6nation semble cependant pn6sen-
ten des pnoblbmes impontants, car elle implique un accord pn6alable des autnes
pantenaines eunop6ens dans Airbus Industnie et elle.pose le probllnn,e de la maftni-
se dtoeuvne, Boeing ne paraissant pas dispos6: b participer en position subordon-
n6e dans un pnognamme de coop6nation.
ll faut donc constaten qutune fois de plus la necherche des solutions est faite sui-
vant des stnat6gies diffdnentes  au sein de la Communaut6. Les uns croient que la
coop6ration intra-eunop6enne peut founnir une solution aux pnobllmes dterrploi et
de manch6 can elle peut maintenant  b6n6ficien  des gnands efforts cqtsentis les
ann6es pn6c6dentes, les autnes estiment que ctest seulemgrt en rechenchant  un
accond avec ltindustrie am6nicaine quron peut atteindre une telle solution.
lll.  La stnat6qie commune pnopos6e par la Comrnrnaut6
Poun sa pant, la Commission des Communaut6s  Eunop6ennes a fait la synthbse entre
ces deux optiques'en pnoposant h ltindustnie eunop6enne et aux gouvernemgrts de la
Communaut6dt6tablin  une stnat6gie commune de coop6nation et draffnonten ensemble
les pnoblbmes de la coop6nation avec ltindustnie am6nicaine. Ctest ainsi que ltEu-
nope pounnait atteindne une dimension lui penmettant de n€gocier sun un pied dt6gali-
t6 et de sauvegarder ses perspectives dtavenir.
ll est en effet pnobable gue les difficult6s que connalt actuellement le tnansport
a6rien drune pant et les effets de Itinflation et de ltaugmentation g6n6nale des coOts
dtautne pant, nendent in6vitable pour les nouveaux pnognammes un centain degn6 de
coop6nation et de compl6mentanit6 entne la pnoduction europ6enne et la production
am6nicaine. Dans ces conditions, lrancienne quenelle sur ltopportunit6 dtune ind6-
pendance totale eunop6enne nta peut-Otne plus beaucoup de sens. Mais ce qui demeu-
ne chang6 de nisques gnaves est la manibne suivant laquelle on semble stacheminen
vens cette coop6ration.
Si lrindustnie dlun pays eunop6en conclut des acconds de coopdration  avec un pante-
naine am6ricain, il faut stattendne A ce que ltindustrie drautnes pays de la Commu-
naut6 fasse autant avec drautnes partenaires am6nicains sur des pnogrammes con-
cunnents. On aunait ainsi, en Eunope et sur les march6s ext6nieurs, favonis6 la
comp6tition entne les puissants constructeurs  am6ricains Qui, aprbs avoin b6n6-
fici6 de notne march6, pounnaient alors utiliser nos structures de pnoduction, nos.
capacit6s technologiques et nos financements  publics, dans un jeu o0 les eunop6ens
ne pounnaient exencen qurun nOle secondaine, vu les diff€rences de taille et de pro-
ductivit6. Ceci semble 0tne drautant plus vnai et inqui6tant tqrsquton regarde ltave-
nin et suntout lr6poque otr il sena question de prodr.rire les ads*s de la notnrelle g€-
n6nation. On peut en effet t6gitimement  se poser !a guesticl de saloir si ainsi di-
vis6s les Europdens auront bncone la rnaltrise e,t le s.avoir-fra,irre n6c"essa,ires  pour
affnonten les n'ouvear.rx oblictifs avec un poids suffisanto f€ur p,enm'ettant de ne pas
devenjg-gb s irnp I es s ous.-tna i tants de I eurs pan tenaines a.rn€ricains.